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'.i,{ayne Fraser, chmn.; Paul tr'ormica, sff
Mullaney, Athena Cone.
Alternate Shawn McT-,aughlin

Norman Peck ITI and William DwYer.
Alternate: Kent Presley

Ex-OFFfCIO REP: Gary la.kowsky (later in evening)

The meeti-ng was cal-Led to order at 7:71 P.yl. by.chairman
l,/ayne Fraser. Alternate Shawn Mcl,aughlin was asked to sit
with the Commi-ssion.

PUBITIC DEIFGATIONS: None

NEGUI,AR M]IETING:

2. Minutes of Februarv Lst. 1996.
l-996

ClerkPRESENT:

ABSENT:

Motion by Chrls Mullaney to accept the llinutes of Feb. 1'
ts p"e"eirteA. Second.ed,by Athena Cone, and so voted 5-O.

3.
Mr

Randall I,.
at 57 Penn

Hvde for a Speclal Permlt to Operate a Church

Election of Zon Commission Alternate.
. Formica noinina . Donn Jourdan.

Hrs. Cone nomiuated' Joseph Bragaw.

Mr. Formica moved to close nominations.

The vote was counted, and Mr. Jourdan was chosen al-ternate by
a vote'of 4- Jourdanr l- Bragaw.

NEW BUSINESS:

1.
syfvania Ave.. Niantlc, Ct.

Mr. Mulholland said this calLs for a Special ?ermit. it wiil-
be scheduled for a Public Hearing.

2. Correspondence:
A letter was read from Jean Jressard thanking the Commission for
tfreir patience with her coastal management applica!1on._.$i.r"
also wiote to First Selectman David Cini corcplimenting Bil-l
Mulholland, Zoning Officer, on his work with them.
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3 Anv buslness on the fLoor bv vote of the Commission.
I.10TI0N: Paul Formica moved to add to the agenda an

item re: Chil-d Care. Seconded by Athena Cone,
and so voted (f-01.

Mr. PiulholLand explained that Section I of the Zoning Regulat;ons
would have to add ''Chll-d Carert as a perrnitted use for this
activity. This will be considered'at a publ1c hearing, probably
in l.iay.

2. Correspondence (cont'd. )

1
(

Town PLanner, Jeanne Davies, sent a memo regarding a possible
tour of the Mohegan Resort. At Least four of the Commissioners
expressedr; interest in attending this.

A Letter was received from First Selectman David Cini
re: Town Council ; services, and asking each department to
1og in their request for lega1 service with the SeLectmanrs
office.
OID BUSII{ESS:

. SUBCOMII,I]TTEES:
l4r. Formica left the meeting at this time).

''SUBCOMI\SITTEE AGENDAS AN} GUIDEIINES II WErE dJ-SCUSSCd.
A. Signs, Sign Boards, Neon Slgnsr- chai.r. Chrls Mullaney.

Mr. Fraser asked Mr. Mullaney to appoint some others to
work with, and work on how to enforce these regulations.
I{r. Mullaney said the present regulations should be enforced.
If they need changing, the present ones shoul-d be enforce<i
untiL changed.-r He said some people feeL there are too mFtry
signs.

Athena Cone reported receiving complaints on neon signs.

Mr. trbaser said he has been given some regulations about
neon signs, and he would like Mr. .,1ul1aney to work on these.

Mr. tr?aser said the situation with sandwich board signs is
sin.ilar. Both charities and businesses are involved.

Gary lakowsky, ex-officio rep. arrlved at thls tirne.

3.. SITE PIAN RE\rfE\'I.-CHAIR. Shawn lviclaughlin
Itens d. th::ough d. suggested procedures for work on this
topic.
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Irir. trlaser asked the Commission to review what has been done,
and their goals, and then go forward from there. He w111
meet wlth Shawn l'lclaughlin to revi-ew it.
ttzoning Comrnission and Zoning Office Review. - Athena Cone.
I{rs. Cone uill continue to work on this. She sald a computer
is badly needed for this offj.ce.

I':OTION by Chris Mullaney to adjourn; seconded by Athena Cone
at abou t. 8:25 p.n.

Attes t:

Hr*/*ze
rligAbeth J. &

/u,
lor

Recording Secretary


